VAC Patient Education
The Problem

The Results/Progress to Date

An increasing number of patients are being discharged to home with VAC
(Vacuum Assisted Closure) therapy. Patient education for this population
has been inconsistent throughout the medical center, creating anxiety for
patients while transitioning to home. VAC therapy is a high acuity/low
frequency treatment modality, creating vulnerability for the medical center.
Patient education is a critical element of successful VAC therapy.

Aim/Goal
To ensure that all patients being discharged to home with VAC therapy
receive standardized education in order to enhance patient involvement and
patient safety during the discharge planning process.

The Team




Janice Cunnane, BSN, RN, CWOCN, Certified Wound Ostomy
Continence Nurse
Ann Marie Grillo, RN, BSN, 12 Reisman Unit-Based Educator
Christine Saba, RN, ACNS-BC, MSN, Health Care Quality

The Interventions








Identified service lines most likely to utilize VAC therapy
Assessed critical topics for patient education
Met with BIDMC’s KCI VAC representative to review available
teaching and reference materials
Created VAC education binders, which include written materials and
a DVD for patients to review
Presented education plan to nursing leadership for resource
development
Distributed binders to all inpatient units involved
Updated BIDMC patient discharge planning instructions to include an
option for completion and distribution of “VAC Therapy Instructions”
to the patient

Alarm Trouble Shooting Quick Reference Guide included in patient packets
ActiV.A.C Therapy System, Courtesy of KCI Licensing, Inc.

Lessons Learned



Patient involvement in discharge planning and teaching is crucial for a
better understanding of and compliance with care
Global education of a high acuity/low frequency component of
discharge, such as VAC therapy, will require ongoing reinforcement with
staff

Next Steps/What Should Happen Next






Consideration of incorporating this patient teaching approach for other
areas
Incorporate VAC education into centrally-based annual Med-Surg
Competency education
Continue to work with KCI and update our materials as appropriate
Consider adding DVD to the patient care channel in order to make the
content more readily available
Periodic re-education of staff regarding discharge VAC education

For More Information Contact
Ann Marie Grillo, RN, BSN, Unit-Based Educator
agrillo@bidmc.harvard.edu

